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Mr. Leonard Mallett
Vice Presidentof Operations
Texas EasternPetroleumproducts Company
2929 AllenParkway
Houston.TX 11252-2521
Re: CPF No.3-2004-5027
Dear Mr. Mallett:
Enclosed is the Final Order issuedby the AssociateAdministrator for Pipeline Safety in
the above-referencedcase. It makes a finding of violation and assessesa civil penalty of
$3,600. The Order also hnds that you have addressedthe inadequaciesin your proceduresthat
were cited in the Notice of Amendment. When the civil penalty is paid, this enforcement
action will be closed. The penalty payment terms are set forth in the Final Order. Your
receipt of the Final Order constitutesservice of that documentunder 49 C.F.R. g 190.5.

Sincerely,

l{''^-J"^^
JamesReynolds
Registry
PipelineCompliance
Offrceof PioelineSafety
Enclosure
Mr. Ivan Huntoon
Director, Central Region, OPS
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DEPARTMENT OF'TRANSPORTATION
PIPELINE AND HAZARDOUS MATERIALS SAF'ETYADMINISTRATION
OFFICE OF PIPELINE SAFETY
WASHINGTON.D.C. 20590

In the Matter of
Texas Eastern Petroleum
Products Company,

CPF No. 3-2004-5027

Respondent.

FINAL ORDER
On April 12-30,2004,pursuantto 49 U.S.C.S 60117,a representative
of thePipelineand
HazardousMaterialsSafetyAdministration(PHMSA)conductedan on-sitepipelinesafety
inspectionof Respondent's
facilitiesandrecordsin Missouri,Illinois, Indiana,andOhio. As a
resultof the inspection,the Director,CentralRegion,PHMSA, issuedto Respondent,
by letter
datedAugust21,2004, a Notice of ProbableViolation,ProposedCivil Penalty,andNotice of
Amendment('Jotice). In accordance
with 49 C.F.R.S 190.207,theNoticeproposedfinding that
Respondent
had committedviolationsof 49 C.F.R.Part 195andproposedassessing
a civil
penaltyof $3,600for the allegedviolations.TheNoticealsoproposed,
in accordance
with 49
C.F.R.S 190.237,that Respondent
amendits procedures
for operations,maintenance
and
emergencies.
Respondent
responded
to the Notice by letterdatedDecember 21, 2004(Response).Respondent
did not contestthe allegationsof violation,but providedinformationconcemingthe corrective
actionsit hastakenwith respectto the inadequacies
in its procedures
that wereidentifiedin Item
I of theNotice. Respondent
did not requesta hearing,andthereforehaswaivedits right to one.
FINDING OF VIOLATION
In its Response,
Respondent
did not contestthe allegedviolationsin theNotice. Accordingly,I
find that Respondent
violatedthe following sectionof 49 c.F.R. Part 195,asmorefully
described
in theNotice:
49 C.F.R.S 195.420(b)
(NoticeItem2) - failingto inspectandtesttheninespecified
mainlinevalveson the P-35line duringthe April 2003maintenance.
This findingofviolation will be considereda prior offensein anysubsequent
enforcement
action
takenagainstRespondent.

ASSESSMENTOF'PENALTY
Under49 U.S.C.S 60l22,Respondent
is subjectto a civil penaltynot to exceed$ 100,000per
violationfor eachday of the violationup to a maximumof $1,000,000for anyrelatedseriesof
violations.
the amountof the civil
49 U.S.C.S 60122and49 C.F.R.S 1g0.225
requirethat,in determining
gravity
penalty,I considerthe following criteria: nature,circumstances,
of the violation,
and
prior offenses,Respondenfsability to
degreeof Respondent's
culpability,historyof Respondent's
pay thepenalty,goodfaith by Respondent
in attemptingto achievecompliance,the effecton
ability to continuein business,andsuchothermattersasjusticemay require,
Respondent's
With respectto Item 2, theNotice proposeda civil penaltyof $3,600for failing to inspectand
testthe nine specifiedmainlinevalveson the P-35line duringthe April 2003maintenance.
Pipelineoperatorsarerequiredto inspectandtesteachmainlinevalveat leasttwice each
calendaryearat an intervalnot to exceed7 ll2 months.Timely inspectionandtestingof
their properoperationcanbe
mainlinevalvesis an importantpartof pipelinesafetybecause
that could threatenthe public,
criticalin respondingto failureincidentsandmitigatingreleases
property,or the environment.Respondent
no informationthat would warranta
haspresented
reductionin the civil penaltyamountproposedin the Notice for this violation. Accordingly,
Respondent
a civil
havingreviewedthe recordandconsidered
the assessment
criteria,I assess
penaltyof $3,600for violating49 C.F.R.$ 195.420(b).
Paymentof the civil penaltymustbe madewithin 20 daysof service.Paymentmay be madeby
sendinga certifiedcheckor moneyorder(containingthe CPFNumberfor this case)payableto
to the FederalAviation Administration,Mike Monroney
"U.S.Departmentof Transportation"
AeronauticalCenter,FinancialOperationsDivision (AMZ-120),P.O.Box 25082,Oklahoma
City,OK 73125.
Federalregulations(49 C.F.R.S 89.21(bX3))alsopermitthis paymentto be madeby wire
System(Fedwire),to the accountof the
transfer,throughthe FederalReserveCommunications
U.S.Treasury.Detailedinstructionsarecontainedin the enclosure.Questionsconcerningwire
transfersshouldbe directedto: FinancialOperationsDivision (AMZ-120),FederalAviation
Administration,Mike MonroneyAeronauticalCenter,P.O.Box 25082,OklahomaCity, OK
73125;(40s)9s4-4719.
Failureto paythe $3,600civil penaltywill resultin accrualof interestat the currentannualrate
inaccordancewith31U.S.C.E3717,3lC.F.R.S901.9and49C.FP
. Ru.rSs8u9a.n2t3t o.
thosesameauthorities,a latepenaltychargeof six percent(6%) perannumwill be chargedif
paymentis not madewithin 110daysof service.Furthermore,
failureto paythe civil penalty
mayresultin referralof the matterto the AttorneyGeneralfor appropriateactionin a United
StatesDistrictCourt.

AMENDMENT OF PROCEDURES
TheNoticeallegedinadequacies
procedures
and
in Respondent's
for operations,maintenance
emergencies
andproposedto requireamendment
proceduresto complywith the
of Respondent's
requirements
of 49 C.F.R.Part 195. In its response,
Respondent
submittedcopiesof its amended
procedures,
which the Director,CentralRegion,PHMSA reviewed.Basedon the resultsof this
review,I find that Respondent's
originalprocedures
asdescribedin the Notice wereinadequate
to ensuresafeoperationofits pipelinesystem,but that Respondent
hascorrectedthe identified
inadequacies.
Accordingly,it is unnecessary
to issuean orderdirectingamendment.
WARNING ITEM
TheNotice did not proposea civil penaltyor complianceorderfor Item 3 in the Notice.
failureto
Therefore,this is consideredto be a warningitem. Thewamingwasfor Respondent's
with $
inspectandtestthreethermalrelief valvesat the Lick CreekStationin accordance
195.428(a).Respondent
is warnedthat if this item is not addressed,
enforcementactionwill be
takenif a subsequent
inspectionrevealsa violation.
of
Under49 C.F.R.S 190.215,Respondent
hasa right to submita petitionfor reconsideration
this Final Order. ShouldRespondent
electto do so,the petitionmustbe receivedwithin 20 days
of Respondent's
receiptof this Final Orderandmustcontaina brief statementof the issue(s).
Howeverif
Thehling of a petitionautomaticallystaysthe paymentof anycivil penaltyassessed.
Respondent
submitspaymentfor the civil penalty,the Final Orderbecomesthe final
administrativedecisionandthe right to petitionfor reconsideration
is waived. The termsand
conditionsofthis Final Orderareeffectiveon receipt.
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